Guidelines
Disabled Toilet and Locker Rooms
3 August 2020
Following a thorough clean of the area the disabled toilet facilities and locker
rooms are now open for use by all members.
For members who have not booked a rink using the rink booking system,
please fill in the sign in/out book at the entrance when using the clubhouse
facilities to ensure we have accurate track and trace records for all members
visiting the clubhouse
Please follow the guidelines detailed below for the safety and welfare all our
members.
1. Only one person is allowed in the toilet / locker room area at any one
time.
2. An 'occupied / free' sign at the main door should be changed by anyone
accessing and leaving the toilet / locker room area
3. To minimise the risk of infection, and to facilitate cleaning, only the
disabled toilet will be in operation – do not use ladies or gents toilets.
4. Hand cleanser will be provided at the front door and should be used
when entering and leaving the clubhouse.
5. After using the disabled toilet please wipe down any surfaces touched
and sanitise hands again (wipes & sanitiser are provided in the toilet)
6. Please put used cleaning wipes in the bin provided – do not flush down
the toilet
7. Please flush the toilet with the lid down.
8. Members may enter the locker rooms only to collect bowls from their
locker and should not change clothes or shoes in the locker room.
9. Members using the locker room are asked to wipe down their lockers
with disinfectant wipes, which will be provided.
10.There continues to be no access at all to the lounge and bar area in the
main clubhouse.
11. It is vital that the main door into the toilet / locker room area should
be locked when members have finished their game and leave the green.

